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ln 2003, breast cancer rates dropped rapidly, and several studies in 2007 cited decreased use of hornpne replacenent

therapy (HRT) as the likely cause. The drop in hormone use date back to July 2ffi1 when the Wonen's Health lnitiative' a

ltyear stuaytracking thghealth of npre than 1d),0ffi wotTnn, abruptly ended ite torp{erm study of eetroge$progestin

nomone-reptacenrenirnerapy because women taking the drugs faced an elenrated risk of invasive breast cancer and heart

disease.

As a result, doctors wrote 20 ndllion feurer prescriptions for HRT in 2@3. Then, when researcfiers neasured the incidence

of breast cancer between 2ffi1 and 2m4, trey found it had dropped by alnnst I psrcent, a@rding to a reoo{ in April in

the New England Joumal d Medicine. "That big a &op actually reduced the risk bvels to those of about 20 years ryo,'
says peter Ravdln of the M. D. Anderson Cancer Center in Houston, the first author qn that study. During tte 1990s' he

ad'ds, 
.the levels had been gradually increasing" by about 1 percent per year in the U[ited States.

The researcfi doesn,t condusively show that the drop in HRT use lorvered the incidence of breast cancer, Ravdin says'

Another factor in the karcr nunsers ould be that 3 percent brer woncn had nnnrmgrarns in 2003 than in 2000, rcducing

the likelihood of a cancels be{ng detected. Yet, according to turo studies published inrArgust, breast carrcer rates also

dipp66 among srnaller groups ofworen who hd been screened reguhrty, rraking repuced detec{bn an unlikely cause.

oiher data supporting a link to HRT: The rates full anty anurg wonen 5o and older, and sstrogerFr@@tor-positive

canee.whose grorth is stim.rlated by estrogerr-decreased by nearty 15 perent.

The researcfi doesn't change the national guidelines for wonen considering honmne replacenent therapy, says Ravdin,

addirg, "[HRT] confers a srnatt anpunt ot aaOitionat risk, wt*{ft, as h8€ as you'a} gping to be tgkirg it ior a short period, for

np5tr people, is an acmptable level.' Longer eryosue, he says, wou6 nake fte lisk of devebping caner rrucft higher-
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